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Once upon sm ccning bleaij.
While I sal me ilroamj. dreary.
In tliu sunshine. tliinlciiiRover

J'assinj; tiling in days of jore:
While I nodded, nearly sleeping.
iC!itly eaiue a .something ereepiny

1'p my hack like valor seeping
Afping njiwaid fiom the floor.
"Tis a cooling breeze."' I niulteied.
'Kiom the logions "nealh the floor
()nl tin-;- , and nothing more."

And distinctly I lememher
it was in one wot September.
When the earth and ctcry member

Of ei cation that it boio.
Had fur weeks and weeks been coakiin;
In the meanest, most provoking
lggy rains that (without joking)

Wo had ever seen bcloio;
o 1 knew it must be very
Cool and damp beneath the lluor
Very eold beneath the floor.

So 1 sat me. half way napping.
In ttie sunshine, .stretching, gaping.
Craving water, but delighted

vVilh the biece from'neatli the floor.
Till I found mo growing colder.
And the stretching waxing boldoi,

nd myself a feeling older-Ol- der

than I'd felt before;
reeling that my joints weie slitter

Than they were in days of jure
Slitter than they'd been bcioie.

All along n back the creeping
Coolness oon was lushing, leaping.
As if countless fiozen demon1;

Were attempting to exploio
All the eaitics (the vannints)
'Twixt me and my nether uaiinciits.
lTp into my hair and downward

Through my boots into the floor:
Then I found myself a shaking.

Slight at first, but more and inure
Kvery moment, more and more.

Soon 1 knew what 'twas that hook me;
Tvas the ager, aud it took me
Into heavy clothes to every

Place where, there was warmth in
"store:

Shook me till my teeth were chattering.
Till the tea they bought went spattering
From the cup, while all my warming

Made me colder than before,;
Shook me till il had exhausted

All its power to shake me more-H-ad
no strength to shake mo inoic.

Then it rested till the morrow.
When it came with all the horror
That it owned, or e'er could borrow

Shaking harder than before;
And from that day damp and diearj.
When 1 sat all dreaming, bleary.
It has made diurnal visits.

Shaking, shaking, oh, so sore !

Shaking off my boots, and shaking
Mo to bed, if nothing more
Fully this, if nothing moie.

And y the swallows flitting
Round my cottage see me silting
Moodily within the sunshine,

.lust inside my silent door.
Waiting for the ager seeming
Like a man forever dreaming,
And the sunshine on me streaming

Thiows no shadow en the floor;
For I'm now too thin from aer

To make shadows on the floor
Nary shadow any more.

Portland Poet.

Grandpa.

The Grandpa iz an individual,
aged somewheie between fifty and
one hundred years, of a promiski-ou- s

temperament, and iz a com-

mon occurrence in all well-regulat-

familys. Next to a helthy
mother-in-la- they have more
aktivc bizness on hand than enny
other party in the household. They
are the standing authority on all
leading topiks, and what they
don't know about things that look
place sixty-fiv- e years ago, or will
take place for the next sixty-fiv- e

years to cum, iz a damage for enny
man to kno. Grandpas are not
entirely useless; the- - are handy to
hold babys, and feeding the
pigs, and are very smart at 'mend-
ing a broken broom handle, and
sifting coal ashes, and are good at
putting up clothes lines on wash-

ing day. I have seen grandpas
that could churn good, but i kon- -

sider it a might mean trick to set
an old fellow of eighty years to
churning butter. I am a grandpa
miself, but i won't churn butter
for no concern, not if I understand
miself. I am az solid on this kon-klusio- n

az a graven image. I am
willing to rock baby all the time
wliile the wimmen folks are biling
soap; I am willing to kut rags,
to work up into a rag karpet: they
can keep me hunting hens' eggs
wet days, or picking green cur-

rants, or i will even dip kandles,

j or koro apples for sass, or turn :i

griiidstun, hut, hi thunder, i won t

churn. I have examined miself

on this subject, :iml i will hot a jak
knife, so Ion;' az he remains in his

right ni'ud, Josh Billings won't

churn. A- - a gener.tl tiling, grand-

pas arc a sot of konsaited old

phoolb who don't seem to realize

that what they kno thcii!olves i

the result of experir-nco- . and that

younger people have got to got
their knolledge hi the same way.

Grandpas arc poor help at bring-

ing up ohildi on: they have got
precept and kaloelusni ciiiifi. hut
the young ones all seem to under-

stand that grandpa minds them

a heap more than they mind

grandj m.Josh JJillltits.

Success iu .Life.

Hard work and judicious ucono-m- y

of strength, time and money,
arc the secrets of success in life.
Luck docs not account for so much

as many people suppose. Acci-

dental circumstances, as regards
time and place, contribute much
to success in life, but it may be
laid down as a general rule, that
men who seem to be successful,
have nest attained "to eminence
without intense atfcl continual
thought and perseverance. A
stickling about hours of work
is obstructive of all success beyond
a humble mediocrity. Never was
there a truer word uttered than
that "the hand of the diligent
maketh rich.' In no department
of life do men rise to eminence
who have not undergone a long
and diligent pi eparation; for what
ever may be the difference in the.

incntal power of individuals, it is
mc cuuivauou oi me mum aiouu;
that leads to distinction. Every
young man who is ambitious of
success must be willing to work
for it. lie must prepare himself
for it by systematic training, and
then he may rest assured that he
will seldom fail of accomplishing
it. It is an notion to
say that merit in the long run is
neglected. Don't fear that for a
moment. Educate yourself prac-

tically and usefully, then be
faithful in 3'our work, and

rest assured mat vou will uavcH
! everv chance of a brilliant suc
cess.

The Science of Dreaming.
A somewhat eccentric French

savant, M. Delannay, has been in-

vestigating the subject of dreams,
and fancies that he has laid the
foundation for the science of dream-

ing. He finds that he can contiol
the chaiacter of his dreams by
stimulating certain portions of the
brain by means of heat. For in-

stancy by covering his forehead
with layers of wadding he obtains
sane, intelligent dreams; but he
also finds that the position of the
body is also an important factor.
Thus he finds lying on the e

of the sensorial, luxu-
rious dreams, while those expe-
rienced while lying on the right
side the most easy and natural
position are full of exaggeration,
absurd, and refer to odd matters.
On the contrary, those experiences
when tying on the left bide are in-

telligent and reasonable and relate
to recent matters. These latter
are the dreams in which one often
speaks. M. Delauuay's investi-
gations have thus far been purely
suggestive. If he should go fur-

ther and found a school of dreams
it would not be the only one in
existence.

"We have sold St. Jacobs Oil
for about one year. Have sold
more of it than of all other lini-
ments. It has given unusual satis-
faction in ever' instance. We con-
sider it the best remedy for rheu-
matism ever offered to the public."
D. J. Pratt & Co., North Brook-fiel- d.

Mass.

Wool.

The secretary of the Portland
Hoard of Trade in hi annual re-

port made some statements and

suggestions which will he found

valuable by the sheep raisers of
this county. He.said the wool clip

of 1SS"2 exceeded that of ISS1 by'
about '2 per cent. The quality of'
the wool, however, was by no
means up to the standard. In
consequence of tli sale of large
numbers of wethers bv eastern
Orejron wool growers to eastern
buyers, which necessitated early
shearing, the wool from that sec-- 1

tion reached this market earlier
than usual. The condition of the
clips then received was disap-

pointing, the wool being heavy
and lacking brightness, but well

graded and sound iifsl.iple. 13 liv-

ers expected improvement later in
the season, but were deceived, as
the above aspects manifested them
selves in almost every clip received
from eastern Oregon. This is to
be accounted for by the fact that
the sheep verc in excellent condi-

tion during the winter, thus re-

taining the grease accumulated
during the preceding summer, and
also by the very dry, windy spring
months, which filled the uVccc

with sand. On an average the
.shrinkage of this year's clip ex-

ceeded that of hist year's by lully
S per cent. The presence of sev-

eral San Francisco buyeis in this
mnruct inflated values, giving an
erroneous idea to the growers not
acquainted with the actual facts;
hence fully one-four- th of this
years clip remains unsold, and

. , .., , , .

cession of lo per cent, on opening
prices. Willamette valley wool is
year by year deteriorating iu qual
ity,, owing lo the neglect or farm-

ers to improve their flocks by new
blood. But few make a specialty
of wool growing in the valley, the
majority looking upon their flocks
merely as scavengers to clean their
lands. The valley wool was de
livered in fair condition, and the
yield was up lo the average, but
until the majority of the flocks are
crossed with .Merino bucks, the
greater portion of the valley wool
will have to be clawed with the
lowest grades.

Somebody has been at the
trmiblc of condensing a great deal
of information about wheat-g- i ow-

ing, as follows, into very small
compass, and somebody has set
it afloat without giving credit to
the autlior: 1st. The nest soil for
wheat is rich clay loam. 2d. Wheat
likes a good, deep, soft bed. '3d.
Clover turned under makes just
such a bed. lib. The best eed is
oily, plump and clean, oth. About
two inches is the best depth for
sowiujr the seed. Uth. The drill

puts in the seed better and cheaper
than broadcasting. 7th. From the.

middle of September to the last of
October is the best time for sow-

ing. Sth. Drilled, one bushel of
seetl per acre; if sown broadcast,
two bushels per acre. 0th. One
heavy rolling after sowing does
much good. 10th. For flour, cut
when the grain begins to harden;
for seed not until it has hardened.

An unforeseen consequence of
cutting the Suez canal has been
the intrusion of sharks in large
numbers in the Medittcranean ca,
with terrible resulting havoc
among the smaller edible fish.
Formerly a shark was almost a
curiosity in the Mediterranean sea,
and there was no choicer or better
stocked fishinir jrrouud in the
world. The fishermen of the
Provencal coast supplied the cities
of Europe with the best of pisca-
torial food, and in never failing
abundance; but they .now have
difficulty in furnishing half the
quantity that they then obtained
with ease.

Prime nn

CERHAHREHEQY

FOB

RHEUMATISM
9

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation en earth equal Sr. J.'coe Oil
ts a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but the coiupanttirtly
triniDR outlay of GO Cents, and every ons suffer-
ing with pain can have cheap and iaitivf proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven L.tncnagC3.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEB3
IN MEDICEJE.

A. VCGELER & CO.,
liallimore, Xlil., IT. a...

SHORT BITS.
A Neva la paper tells of a man

who was eaten up by a bear while
asleep, lie will be a much aston-
ished citizen when he wakes up
and finds where he is.

if you have a vivid imagination
just imagine what old Abe Lincoln
would have answered if anybody
had suggest ed that he adopt a flag
of his own.

The man who bought the eiock
of butler which took tin; prize at
the country fair last year is the
one who is must anxious this fall
to buv of the grocer.

MOTHERS, READ.

Gents: Aliotit nine ycai nj:o I li:.it :
child two years nM and ulmt dead. 'File
doctor I litvd attending Iter eould not teli
what ailed her. 1 alccd him if lie did not
think it was worm. Jle said no. How-
ever, this did not satisfy mo, as I fell eon-vine-

in mvown mind that ."he had. I
obtained a iKittle. or lift. C

ci:i.KiinATKivi:njiii'L!K!enuitii- -
1 tpivo tier a tcaspoonful in the morning
anil another at iii;ut,nftenrliieii she iwd
Bcventy-tw- o worms and was a weii riiiid.
.Siliee then I have never been witlu.ut it
in my family. The health of m eh:!. inn
remained rood that I had :iej:k--tc- d
watching their actions until about t!iive
weeks ajio. when two of them imented

j the Rime hickly nppcaranee that Tunny
i did nine years ago. So I tl.u;it it mti--

be worms, ami went to woric at once w iin
it bottle of I)i:. V. .McLAXlVS VKZHII-1'Utl- K

between lour of my ehildren. their
use beins as follows:.Iice, S years; Char-
ley, 1 years; Kmma.ii years; JoIin.Jiyenrs.
Now eomct the result : Aliee and Kmma
eaineoutall riht,but Chnrle pav-o- foi

Johnny alxnit sixty orm. The
v.. is m jiratityiaj; that I spent two

days iu showing the wonderful ellect of
your Vermifuge around Utlea and.ii'.v
have the worms on exhibition iu my hre.

Yours truly, .KUIN" I'lI'Ki;.

The centime 1K. V Ulel.ANirs VIi.
Mi tV;:: is uiatiufaetured only b

Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
un.l bear the signatures of . 3IeI.ano
ami rieiiiiii lire, it N never made In
st. Wheeling.

- ,nn von r.t tin? eitiiine Prire. ".1
t evil's .. little.

FLKMDIO MtOS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

IJ " CELEBRATED if X

lllipiyll

5TTEBs
TLat terrible seoursa fever and ajrue. and

its convener, bilious remittent, besides allcc-tio-

of tho stoiuncli. liver and boirclf , pro-

duced by miasmatic air nml water, arc eradi-
cated and prevented by tlio uo of lIotcttcr'i
Stomach Ltiltcrs. a purely vegetable elixir,
indorsed by physicians, and inoro extensively
used a3 a remedy for tbe above cl.is ol dis-
order?, as well as for ninny other., than any
medicine ol tho nee.

For sale by all Drupsists and Dealers
generally.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
, . 1 .iv ' "t

ur.sivr saloon. Vil,
CIIEN'AMUS STItEET, ASTOKIA.

milK lTXDERSM!Nl-:- r IS PLEASED TO
JL announce to the puM!c that lie has -i

..Oil a

FIRST fli.VSS
SScitJLO-g- : TTotise ,

iiil furiiNhe-- . ia

osm:-.- . u.r coffee t::.. etc.

Ladies-- ' and Gent's Oyster Saloon.
CHhX AMI'S STItEET.

I'IiMm".'!!1 u:e:iinll.
!:iwcoi:;i)IXOX, Proprietor

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,

SliiD Ctata anil Grocers.

25p-- s :m!u Coriiao ol'all Uiinlx.
Itloclis. E'ntotii :uif 3IHalii:of

: sixes.
Tin ciiiiino r.M'sin.s SVotrli

S:;!tiiii net
3Irii:i?I Tii :iMs : Canvas. :tll

IVs: Coiir'l'iupcI Oars.
The iwst of

GROCERIES
In Town.

Tin H.'si rOFKI'.KS ami TK.IS.
'IVj ojtr3l!rosi IE:tU!ti1oulor

IVixitivcly the liet eor made.

CwXlJEIO GtOODS
of all Kind S't ii lest r.K-ker-.

Kieliard'.oirs ami KnldtitiN Canned UomR
'I'ei-m- s Tush. Protits Small.

egt;ivi-- : rs a cali7

i. 11. FHANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Corner Ca and Sqm'moqlie streets,
ASTOUIA, -- -- - OUF.CiON

nrvi.KK in

WALL FAPEK
ASM)

VINDOW SHADES
AM)

II N DKIITAK KKS GOODS.

i'lnlu and Faney

SEWING OP ALL KINDS!
Mills ma,.- - in the be- -t Mjlc from" ti

Satisfnetion Gunrmitred.
MKS. (1KO. TUJjIiKW.

Xnf. doer to WesKui IIoue.
ieil

Boat Snildins.

WILLIAM HOWE
UaIulati'l rolurned from British Colnm-Ida- .

is In lie feiuid at his

!.: sTt) ix t:i:.vs iti'M.mxi:
AViie- r- he Is dolus

riKST-t'LA- U'OJtK OXIiV.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
AT SKIMT.!KST.

mm: emu's ok tiiaciikks i.oxc. i:n- -
fi. !3Sd i" sl. Helens Halt has jut been

remioreed y llie addttiou in siv new teach-
ers, live of tin iu from prominent educational
ii stitutlniis of tin Hasteui States. Two of
these are enr-ure- in the IttMcal Depart-uien- t.

three iu the EnslLh and one (MISS
rULLlClvi iu I he Art Denailnient.

MISS I'L'I.I.ICIv is a lady of IIiudMi birth,
but edue:iteil in lhi country. She was
graduated at Va-.- ar College, and has .since
spent nuieii time in the best private Studios
in the Eastern States. She comes with the
highest recoil meiuI:ition for her attain-
ments and skill as a teacher of fainting and
Draw inn. The-- e rover the whole ground of
instruction iu the best Art Schools, embrac-
ing Oil I'aintMig iu Flower and
Shd-hf- i Studies: Craon. Charcoal, "Water
Colors-- . Pencil, Pen and Ink, and Decorative
Art in all it branches.

MISS Ffl.I.lCIv Is a lady of liberal edu-
cation and Minerior culture, and the Kcctor
aml Piineipa'.ofSt. Helen's Hall recommend
this department of iheir school toits patrons
with entire eonlideuce. being well assured
that it wr.s never under a wore competent
instructor, or one of more varied acquire-
ments. .s.'.).d.lm

Equalization of County Assessment.
TVTOTICE IS IlEItEI'.Y GIVEN THAT the
1.1 jViM'-me- nl roll of property liable to be
taxed in Clatsop Countvfor the vear 1582,
will be eouipieteil by the first ilondav in
October. l;sS2 ; and the County Court pursu-
ant to Ian 1ms tlcil that day :ls the time for
ail persons interested to examine the same
at the Count v Clerk's office in the Court
liniie in Astoria, in sdd county, and to note
objection's thereto if anv there shall be.

V. YV.,PARKEU.
tlttl ' Cuiintv Assessor for Clatsop Co., Or.

Astoria, Oregon, September Sth, 1SS2.
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ASTOUIA. - OlMKJOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

P.liACKSMITIl jmsms I

SflO P4
Nt 3?m

TJLMmhRnilor shnn
i$a&.

All killdS Of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AX1

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAI'AYETTK STJJKET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

liRNTO.vSntKRr, Nk.i: Pakicfi: IIovsr,
ASTOKIA. - OltECON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

IiMl)liURliUlNES
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTISTOS.
4r all IOMcritioiiM aiade to Order

nt Short Notice.
A. I. "Wass, President.
.1. (;. llt'.STi.nn, Secretarv.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Jons Fox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Chonatnus Streets,

ASTOUIA - OREtlON

OKvt.r.i: is

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS A. SONS I

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY !

AffD WE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and othor English Cutlery.
j

STATIOBTERY !
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS I

I

Genuine IHeershaum Pipes, etc, l

A line stock of

Watches and Jewelry. 31ti7.:r.lt ami
Keeeeh Loading: Shnt 4iiitM and

ItlllcM, Kevolvee.' PlMtoI.i.
and AHiuiunitioii '

MAK1.K ;

afc ;IjAshi:h
O A KIXK

Assortment of fine SIT'TACLKS and EYE
ui.Assrcs. ,

WAIt IK 1XCIjARKI WITHOUT
FrilTIIKR XOTIC'K

And no terms of peace untilv.nii'i eveiyniHii in.Vstoiia has a new
:

I tim vi!it ft ntt
MAIM--: BY 3IKAXV.

IjK)kat the prices:
Pants to order from - - s OU

Pants, Genuine French Casslmere - ii 60
Suits from - - - - - 25 00

Tlie finest line or samples on ihe coast to
select fami. p. j. j, H.VN Y,
Cas street, net lo Hansen's .lewcli store

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve.and P.r.uii Treat-

ment : a sppcille Tor Jfvsteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions. Nervous Hea'daclie.AIental De-
pression, Iws of Mentorv. Spermatorrhoea.
Impoteney. Involuntary Enuvsions. Piema-tur- e

Old Age, bj-- o e,

or e, Avhich leads to
niiser-- , decay anil death. One box will cure
recent eases. Each box contains one months
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for live dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boes to
cure any ease. With each order received by
us for six boes, accompanied with five dol-
lars, we v III send the purchaser our written
giuirantee to return thenionevlf the treat-
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantees

only by vr. E. Dement. dMigsist, As-
toria, Oregon. Older by mill at regular
prices.

0)
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BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

APrriOXEER, COMMISSION AND

SUKAXCE AQEN1.

lK. .1. C. SH.UTKR,
rilVslt-lA.- RMd .H1SGE4..

(UKUTSCHKIt ABZT.)

nisenseH ol'tho Threat s Speelalty.
Olllce over Conn's Drug Store,

QKIiO F. 1'AKHER.
SURVEYOR OF

t'lntep :oimtj-,aH- d City r Astsrla
Otileo street, Y.3I.C. A. hall,
1 tool No. 8.

.1. O. BOZOltTII,

I". s. Couiuiinslonej, Xolary Pabllc, aad
lanuraBce Agtut.

Agent lor 1 he Haniburg-Breme- n Fire Ia. Co.
id Hamburg, Oermany, and of the Trav-
elers' Life and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.
9onice in Pjthian Building. Booms U, V.

TCI I. WIXTOW,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

srOffiee in Pythian Buildlnc. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTOUIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TUTTJLE. X. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Okkick Over the "White Honso Store.
ltfcsiDKXCK Over Elberson's Bakery, op-

posite llarth & Myers' Saloon.

4 Ii. rillTOX. X. D.

I'hy.sieiun aad Narseoa.
OFFICE Over A. V.AHen'd grocery store.

Kooms, at the Parker Honse.

TU 1. UlCKs!
PENTIST,

ASTOUIA, - ORKOON

ltooms in Allen's building up sUlrs, corner
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

T K. laFOKCK.
DENTIST

Denial Roowh aver C'Aite'A ilarr.
Clieiianuw Street, - - Astoria, Oregou.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OP.K(lu

y T. ItUKNKY.

ATTORNEY AT ULW.
May be found at the Court House.

G. A. STWSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. ItoKera old stand, corner or C.s
andtCourt Street?.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wajjons made and repaired. (Jood worK
guaranteed.

tailorirq.
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK; BY

UKOKtiE LOYETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb8,

HEADQUARTERS
Fosters Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Asttrii
Fil'eWOVll-S- ! Flags!

Fruitu Rot h Fot'eiga mad DMHestie

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, OB&N DOCK

Notice to Builders.
PUOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT

the Point Adams Pacfciiig
Company, until noon, Tuesday, September
20th. lSSj. for furnishing the material, aad
building of a cannery on the property of
said company. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the iitllee of A", w. Fergusoa, No.
.". Pythian huiidiug. Proposals mav be ad-
dressed to Box 200. The right to reject any
or all bids reserved.

.T.C.T.IDWELL,
dtf President.

BOOKS
FOR THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

CARL ADLER.
A complete stock of School Books and

school supplies. Any boot used la the pub-
lic schools of Clatsop County can be obtained
at my store. CARL ADLER.

'--'


